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"THAD" VERSUS THE MACHINE

M, li lGi \ l

UR El it \as the utiiing liantd ofii that liat
ledl mle to a Certain eating hlouse on the
Sonth side of, Chicago. .\n earl assign-
ment had ta ken mIte ilnto a nleighiloihood

with which I ivas n ot laismiliar. 1> the tile the paltr

piece of nie's had been ru n dow n and captured, and
condensed infito a few scratcht notes, it was t ime to
cat that iniermediate merai w hieb .d and civili/cd

people terni "Itlichon". but which in the hurr'. of a
Chicago da ik lit le more than a bite and a sw allo.
Iatc kiidl> took mle past se\ eral lb-.specked places.
.dil show)\\ ed Ie th restniant t halt cleai cuirtaiis

anid sOme old-liiind hitise phnt in i tfhe w intd.
The inteior was ert letXd.a.\ bener olent appear-

i ta w i ti anit alpaca coat, a heart gray moustache

and a pair otf steei-rimmd spectaclea. stood behind the
coibination desk aud eigar ca>e.

u.1 stt take a seat.' he begai. Thn lie stopped.

I could htrardiv believe ity' ees.
* Thrad ?"

Right tlle irst guess" h renlied, aold lie Iaclied
his liand ot er the counmt er. While our hands were
clasped, I recalled a the tings t liat shall li toll in
the next paragraph.

Thad" liad been " Skg on a iornmig paper

tlia ttriel to luIl a long-l t uant, ;atd liai led becatise
thiere was To long-felt wait to bie illed. One of his
friends in the office lrad beei a callowt and dotibing
yothî., wh1o ofte o niere just as the palper was

about to go to press if he had reall ben cai lled to
ournlim." h'l'le tow i had a poplation of Smoo.

and clrtiied 1.2,000. It tw.ras a quiet town, aidt oin

sleep evenings wIent te population lad gonae to beid
at nine o'clock , the calo' t outhb sat at bis table :aid

clipped state news and wîorried over the instruction
given him get ont a "brigt, crisp locl I shet." Il

raddition to beinlg tle local tall, he eldited countaî
corre.poideice aid read proof. "Thad" oftei toli
iiiii lie earned attore than his 'alr, whicI was about

one-third the atîtmint paiid to a firlt tst atait at the
case. Futthermore, "Tad M ne hlim te encou-
agemtnt vhich lie needed mautch more tha lihe needied

sralrr, \\hl tle palier weit to join the last ai-
jority ot' bri.gl t r t risp sheet s. "Thad" 'ttartel to
Chicago, lkmi.g an ua.iîîînîd "sîtring" at the deserted.
utllice. li tim the local sta followel to tle gnreat

cit', we lire the Iopes of tle old men anl ouig men
ceitle and tier one di lie ltet "lhad" on tlie tireet.

Tat time "Thad' %as working. The next ite li.
was "bbin." And althotigh tle lhad noit met toi
tut ears liretviou to tlie da;t on w laich I itered thli

resntaurant, I w a caipelled toiatdiiit in it 'ouil that
dintg thiose twuo yerars I had not eanquired ol rad"

ori e ena once dwha had becoite of hiii.

Othier alfairs hal kept lite itbs' tIo the point of' dIis-
traction.

\'et liere ras "T htad," and witht it lianla
all the leglected tfel lotw.slilp r'etirnea'cd.

\\e began with the t'uuat'l milaces:
\Vliat are youtl doing liere ?

\'Iat aiare vot' tl.oing lere"

"-Just looking tup a 'imall stor ; but you îdon't
limean to tell le tlat yo

S\'es. sir ; ' tle whole ltii g liere foreian.
night elitoi', and lither of te chaiel."

"And yoti'vc left the case ?"
"Sit do.wnî ail give the girl otir order, and l'l

talk withl you wlhile yoit cat. Vou thoughit I'd he a
comipositor' all it lif'e. dil n't t ou ? \'ell, ou dona't
see ran key board on Ie, o ' you ? Crai I put a meltint'

pot on m shoulder,. and run typle dotn ut a te\e ?
.m I giod for six thourand an hour?"
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"Not unless it's cean copy."
"Weli, 1 should sav lnot. If vou vant ta knov

vhy I'm hiere, l'Il tell vou in one word machine."
"Oh, i see typesetting machine."
"You didn't iiinl, i meant sewing machine, did

yoi ? Let Ie tell you sonethinIg, When 1 was fore-
man in the old Princeton Gazctte office, twenty ycars
ago, we took out our Washington hand-press and put
in the first power-press they'd ever seen in that part
of the country. I had a cub in the office by the nanie
of Bill Burt, and, after we got the press to work, he
said to me one day: 'elie day's comin' when they'll

you twenly good printers who don't gel a day's vork
in a week ; and i can naimne youî twentîy more who
have gone into other work. There are too many
printers, that's the size of it. Tie publisiers arc going
to use machinles on all the work they can, and there's
no use of figiting tlem. i got tired of hanging on
the ragged edge. My son-inî-l:iw owns this placi.
i'n running it, and ie's workinig in a wholesale house
down town. i happened to have a little nmonley.
Most of the boys out of work haven't anlything ahlead.
You know what kind of men printers are. They have
their bands in their pockets ail the time. They find
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set type Iy machiery.' I told hiimî that when i saw
a m11acihine settin' up copiv, I'd be ready to go out of
the business. That boy' operates a machine to-day,
and I've kepi myi word. i'm oui of it."

"You could get a place if you wanted it, couldn't
vou?

Ail of us can't. It's a plain proposition. livery
time a machine goes in, it takes the place of four men,
or may be five. \Wlenî they first put then in, lots of
people said there'd le 'o tuch extra composition that
comnpositors and iachinies vouild both be busy. Just
the samlie, the town is full of subîs totdav. i cani n.alle

thai thev can earnl so imtich, aid then il colles easy
to lcarn to spenid just about whait they iake.

llow do vot like mîannagimg a restaurant ?"

"The hardest part otf it is leepinîg dressed up all
day. If i could peel my coat and smoke a cob pipe,
I'd stand it better. For a long time i could not get
to lied eariy, but l'mi getting over that nov, and i
suppose tiat after i iave been lcre a couple of vears
l'il forget the boxes. Must otu le goin?"

Yes, I have to get in.
"Well, here, have a cigar on mie, or on the house.

ratlher. What kbind of at cigar do you want ? These
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in the upper-case boxes are ten cents apiece. Il give
vou one out of the K box. It's a big one, and you'll
find it all right. I cali that size the long primer
font."

"When wil I sce you down town ?" I asked, as
I pocketed the change.

"Whenever they stop using machines."

THE FINANCIAL END

nY AN E\POEIN INL.AND) PRtNTER,

Deplorable as it may seen, il mnust be admitted
that printers as a class are not looked upon as good
financiers in the business world.. rerc are manv
reasons given for this note-worthy fact, each of which
in a measure. explains the situation. One is that
printing naterial depreciates so rapidly in value when
once in use, that only a smamll percentage is realized
in case of a forced sale. Another is that, even though
an office is flourishing, il is necessarv to bv so muclh
in order to keep up with the times tlaît the earnings
are consmned as fast as made. leaving no surplus
witl which to build uap a credit. Still another reason
is that the capital requtired to carry on a given amtount
tf business is larger than in almost any other industry.
Then, again, the spot cash outlav for wages and inci-
dentais is verv high for the anouint of wvork done.
And so it iight be possible to enuimerate many othe.
reasons, alil tending in ie saine direction.

But when ali this lias been said, il still appears
strange ilat men of so high an order of intelligence.
shrewdness and integritv shtould stand so low in the
financial scale. Thiere muist be some underlying causes

which have not yet been satisfactorily explaiied. l.ut
us reason it out, and see if we cannot arrive aI soIe
conclusions worthy of our serioums consideration.

Most proprietors of printing oflires have~graduated
fron the case. They have received no conmmerciil
training in their vouth, and must learn the ways of the
world after'the' have invested their earnings in a plant
and are engaged in an up-hill fight against mii of
niucl larger experience, whose wits have already beenl
sharpened. and wh'bose position is imiihi miore secule.

Here is wvhere the trouble begins. Most men in
starting a printing ollice vill rely too mîuch tpon the
promises of otihers who have guaranteed thei work
-- promises which usually fait to materialize. 'IThv
are too confident of their ability to secure business.
The wtork of soliciting muîîst be lcarned, like everything
else; and it is about as discouing a job at the start
as could be conceivcd. 'l'hey are also too sure of
their ability to please. Many a man who lias always
done his work to the enltire satisfaction of his cm-
ployer, finds that, whîen lie is workinig for a hundred
ien, lie nîtust conforni to the ideas of each. \ery often
against his better judgnent.

The consequence is that, when a man first starts
in business, lhe does not realize whital a rough road lhe
has to travel. le invests all his muonev, sometmes

A. M. ANDERSON

PLAIN<
FActS

C7ýSH SHOE STORE .
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ti the last dollar. This is a sad inistakev. If he wv ere
to reserve a pit ol lits imoncy. btlying less for c,îh,
il would he greatly to his dlvantage. But e. en those
wio do resi e a part of thei r nioie. fauil to use it no

good alv:iage in building up credit. In most in-
stanîces the will not ask I'for credit a the start, when
they h:a% e mone'. to pa for ibt th ue t, but thC
wait till thet limve consuied il, and then ask for credit
because ther iisi have it.

There ave ew busine»s htouse that would refuse

credit to :t least a limited extent to a 11an of good
habits eqid reputatioi when he starts in businews. IW
he c.1in pay ihein prom pi lieti the accounts are due
the tirst few\'. months. lie w.ill lind thti ie has ima nv
ifrieids aIl ariun îîd. andt thbat he can get lis orders filled
evein tliougli they exceed the line of credit which has
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hieen granted to hiimii. I le huas in the tucautinte also
establislied a reputation fur careftl aInd businîes-likt
metliods t the bank where his fiuids aie deposited.
and this ill stand hiini god stcead ater on.

1 ow many however. of those who read this started
in thtis wray ? inistead ofi i rsintg thbeirt credi t thley lhav.e
been r'ckless. They consume Ihe money they had
whei t hey started. and tlien open up accouints. Their

faith in humiuai nature is strong - they trust thteir
frieids, they trust buîsintess hiotses wvithout eniuiriig-
into their commercial standing, they trust cee
strangers Vho have smiooth ways. But wlenit they
apply For credit themntselves thley find that they are put
through a sweating process that takes themu squirmn.
Their age, religion, habits, families, aiteccden ts. pros-

pects, associates. as weil as their resources and lia-
bliffties, are inquired inlto in a mna mner alimnost, if not
quite, insultinîg. Ilthey catn wthstand this searching
scrutiny, a sialil fine of credit is allowed tlien. They
tind that -hlen accoints are dhie, they must comle to
the scratch. Ifl they falter, a black mark is placed
opposite their maimes whici is harder tu crase than
ther had dreaied.

Nearly every one ni' us bas faltered in this way.
The printer is very aibitiotus. aid over-estimates lis
strengli. lie takes pride in improving his ollice. Ile
speMnds hs earnings in enlarging hs plat. 'Te time
is sure io come whlen he iinds hiself very short ni'
monev. 1 le linds that lie caitux pay his accouits as
proimptlI si he would like to. île goes to his heaviesi
creditoirs anid tells iien lie is hard up, but is earnting
miioniey riglht along. aid will pa as sooni as lie Can.
lie linds his creditors very lenient. They will take
his ntutes lfor o or 0 days. i Iere i an easy way ut
of his di3I1cuîlts :the problem is solved. \Wlhy didn't
le thiniik of that be'fore ? le begins paying in notes.
and the chances are strong tliat lie never quits. ile
is easy again for awhile. [le buys more matchinery
and type; but preseitly e lie 'nds that the notes coule
thick and fast upon hit. île (inds that his creditois
expect him to pay his notes on the day they are due

-that he canmnot put thItem ofl for a few days, as lie
wuotild ait open accotiunt - and ait extension is looked
upon as a great accommodation. li goeS to his
banker ti see if he can horrow some monce, but whei
he applies for it lie imagines he can see the faintest
t race of a sarcastic smilie ar'ouid the corners of t lie
moti h of tlie mioiey-chaiger whbeIn lie is told that hlis
accoutnt is not large enougl to warrant accoiimoda-
tions.

But still lie is îlot discoturaged. He has aIways
earned moni'ey. anid there is no reason why le shiould
not cawl out froim uider his load of debt. Right
lhere lie approaches another crisis. If lie is w.ise he
gets rid of his debts before branching out anmuore.
If not. he figures ot that by increasing the capacity
of his oilice lie cat eari miore mtoney, and soon regain
his financial balance. I' he takes the latter course.
lhe continues to do business to the limit of his credit.
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Ai umiumstill tighit speil comiesad lis liard ptslied.
lie caninot horrow morev fromîî lis bank, so hie wil
borrow it just once fromii the usurer. who lias beei
sendiig hnim cirelars right along. No man can pam
suchii rates of interest and live, bu t lie will do it onily
once. l le does it once, anmd lie does it again. Part
if h is earniigs sooni rcguirly go in ruimnouts inmterest
rates. 1 le finds things are tigliteiining about iimii. I lis
credit is still good, but in order Io miaintain it hlic miust
stoop to al sorts of tricks and subterfuges. l ap-

proaclies to the verge of dislionor. Teli baiks soon
knîo w hîimî as a imiml whose iotes are paid witIi ai
unmcertified celque after Ile close olf busimness. The
nex t iorili nig e "li hust les " to iake lic celeque good
at his own bami hefore it reaches it from tIe clearing
louse. IlHe is disappoimted ii hi, elorts to collect tlie
neccssary miiioncy, aid lie goes to some mie to borrow
tle iîoie% for. a da% or t wo Il is friend lias ino mioie ,
but will '"sn e ap cheques. li lis.aixiet% to preser' e

his credit, lie swaps." i le ias placcd lii miself umder
olbligatiois to his friend, and vill be called upoi to
returnl the favor, and he cannot refuse. Soon the
banks re.ard his clieques witli suspicio. Some of
thei are dislionored. lis credit su1Ters. le is called
to accoint liere, there and evemywhere. lie realizes
tlat lie is iii decep water. and tlit lie lias developed
froi onme of tlose whio suler on accont tif tlhe sins
of otlers imto oIe of tle simiers. lie is io longiler
stung by. tlie feeliig' that lis credit sutiffers on accotimit
oif being a primter, but ratlier with tlie reproacli tlat
lie i otne of those tiat have dragged the credit of the
craft imto disreptte.

\Ieanwhile lie lias been learning. lie looks baek
and secs all lis miistakes. If lic could only wipe ofi
the slate and begin over again, le would be ;M extra-
ordinary business man. B ut lie is as Ielpless as if lie
were mailed to the cross. le caiot go back. lic
imust break down tle umsavomrv business reputatioi
lie lias establislied. To do this is bv farm lharder thai
to begii anew. I lis creditors give lhimî advice by tle
barrel. But lie needs iioney, not advice. lie las
learned by experience, whicl is a mIuclh leiter icaclier
tliami lits creditors, but lie is utinable to profit iy lhis
experience. l le is set dowi as a poor businmss man,
lbnt. in trutl, if hli only liad amnothier chance. perhaps
lie Ivotld displav greater business abilitv tliai amny of
lis advisors. Inm this predica i meit lie worries along
from miiontli to moili and year to vear, wearimg away
bis life aid making io hedwa. Soietimes lie
sutceceds in risiniug above itlese con d itions. Oftenier,
Iowever, lis creditors becomie t ired of boilsterinig limî
u1p, and lie goes iito batikruptcy. The credit of tle
cnire pr1 inting.ý fratein itv lias rceived alot hemr blow.

Have I overdrawn this picture ? I lope I liae,
for ih is a gIoomv one. But i would advise anîy voung
ianu wh1o is about t o emibark iii business to ask somîîe
of the older proprietors wlietler lie catitit profit iy
takiig tlie lesson to leart.

.P/l, 9 i0

CIVIL SERVICE PRINTERS

Pre:sidenit Cleveland lhas signmed ai order exteniîd-
ing tlie caIs.s>iIîed 'ervice to inclhmmde all lirin ter. aid

psetimeln emiiplocd in tlie îariouis \eecut tiNe deplari-
ients.

This bringin thl compoito into t lhe rtqire-

mileint s of tlec civil r ice exa nmination i aniom'g

to thu nion printers. The\ are especially diubed
over t li mit, whih te sat meen thiat cit ller
linotypes or typeetting miachiimiesî will lie I>ed bw the
governimnt.

Old miiei nill nlot or caiiot learnl t' be rapid
operator*s on1 tlle mi:achilne, and t li Imit is t o be
eiforced. it is asserted, wihi Il tli drect idea of inmtro-
dueing machines. Fourth istate.

The
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International Irt Printer
PUISLISMCO

ARTHUR M.RUTHERFORD
130.132 POULCTT STRECT

Owen Sound, Canada.

A nedium fur the exchange of ideas anong printers: showing

spccimens of everyday jobwork and ad composition.

Subscription Rates: .

(Oie Dollar atiil twenty.five criîts per year; six miniths.
s.evenàty.tive cents; to Canada .itd the United States. To
(Great Biritails, tienn ff, a 1 al cosmtriàs in the pstal
union, sevelI SIiiig. AIl reilitutattL s ,Lmi,,t be ttde
payable at p:ar at Oi)vi Sotim or Toronto. No foreig

sitgle olpies, fifteenl cents.

Advertising Rates: . ...
Oue P'age $10an onth .: I [if Page Comet rtrate, low,
andt will be mgade kilowrI ljl I aplliation to this offite.

Copy for:îus intist i, rm iî e< riot later tha ûti, of tih
inonfth to inîtire ilmsertion in tirrertn istie.

Owen Sound, November-December, 1895

MULTUM IN PARVO
Ovinîg to the tnusu:llv leavy rush of work at

our printers, during the holiday season, Ve have
been reluctantly comîpelled to combine the November
and Decenber issues of the I.A.P. This is an
occurrence which we do not at all approve of, but,
situated as the I.A. P. is at present, nevertheless, one
that coulid not be avoided. Our subscribers, being
ail printers, willii understand our predicanent. You
ail know% low to appreciate a good rtn of work, and
will, therefore, let us down easy this trip. Ve trust
that nto occasion for such anl apology will oier during
the next year. Before the next rush season cones
arouLid, We hope to be in such a position as to be
independent of extra work, no matter hov much of
it turns up. That our stbscribers will kindiv accept
this atpologv and bear with us we have not a doubt.

Subscribers who have paid up to i)ecemîber t895,
vill receive Ite comting Janu-.rv nubtier free. This

is tat thev may lose nothing through the doubling
of the N ovemiber-Decermber issues.

THE I.A.P. IN NEW FORM

Commtecing wih lte januarxy numnber tIhe I.A. P.
wili appear in new forni. Recognizing the :wkvward-
ness of our present shape; the injury it is likely to
receive in the mails; the great w.astc of space ii
reproducing specimens; the diflicultv of filing copies
by our subscribers; and othter inconveniences in
having it in its present forn, we have decided to
somewhat reduce the size of the page, briiging it to
the statidard magazinc sizc-y, x to. Atthe sam e

tine the nuniber of pages will be increased. lie
Jaatry numbeur'will containl about sixty pages. H w
many tiere will be in the February and subsequent
issues vill depend entirelv on the Canadian printers.
If there are seven hundred and fifty printers in
Canada, who would like to see a strictly first class
magazine of this class turned oui in Canada, and
whlio are villing to put up their share of the necessary
to pay for the getting up of such a magazine, we are
able, wvilling, and anxious to be the medium of
funishing' sucli a publication. On the other hand:
if the printers do not think us capable of turning out
suci a journal ; or if they do not want, or are not
prepared to support such an article, why, then, we
are satisfied to have it ,o, and to give you just such
a journal as vou are wi lling to support. You may
have it ten, twentv, or thirty pages; or fortv, fifty,
or sixtv ; or vou mav have it seventv five or a hundred
pages, or more -just vhatever you can or will
support. Il we cati get the number of subscribers
mentioned above, we will give you, at least, sixty
pages nonthly. If wve do not get that nuniber, ve
will give vou as many pages as We can afford to.

As remarked in a previous issue, I amn not a
millionaire; and, vhile very anxious to be the
medium through which our Canadian printers nay
be brought closer together, and into friendly compe-
tition xvith each other, tending through this contact
to improve each other's methods, at the saine time I
do not propose to carry it at a financial loss, nor run
iead and heels in debi to accomplish this end; nor
do i think the printers of this country expect any
such foolishness.

What sav you ? Can Canada support such a
printers' magazine, or is our country too sinall for
that ? No, vou can't answer for Canada, but you can
for yourself. Are you willing to pay your share ? It
is a simple question, and requires but a simple
.answer-yes, or no. If the former, forvard vour
subscription; if the latter, drop us a postal. It is
only fair to us that you should advise us where vot
stand, that re nmay know just hoaw wv' stand.

As to the quality of the I.A. P. for '96: We are
making arrangeients with some of the best printers
in Canada and the United States, whereby we vili
eaci month receive plates for the reproduction of
specimens of their work. This is somcthing we have
been aiming at for some tine, and it is with nuch
pleasure we niake the announcenient that our efforts
havc been successful. It will ensure to our subscrib-
ers not only a good line of specimens of everyday
vork but aiso speciniens of the very latest modes of

the printing art.

ACCOUNTS

Ii October we sent out our accounts. N'ow, of
course, I miglit follow Ite usual course, and say, " the
returnsi have been most gratifying." But the returts

'I
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have not been gratifying. If it were not for the fact
that nature happily bestowed on the publisher a nost
hopeful and trusting disposition, the chances are that
there would be no 1. A. P. the coning year. Whether
nature is to be thanked or blaned for this, is a inatter
of doubt at present ; but we expect you will remove
the doubt. As nature is'being criticised, I nay' as
well say that she has also endowed us with _pretty
good staying powers ; consequently, one thing is
certain-te 1. A. P. cones ont in some shape till
January, i8cj7. Vhlat that shape is to be. is for vou,
not us, to sav.

Now, a word as to that account you received, or
should have received. You don't have to pay it,
imless vou wish to. We do not propose to work any
collecting agency racket - that is oui of our line.

Pardon us if wc become a little personal -it is
necessarv. Publishers are fond of giving their sub-
scribers such doses as these : Pay for vour paper,
and htave a good sleep." "' Settle for your newvspaper,
and die in peace." " Don't rob your priniter." "Pay
for your paper like a mtan ; don't sponge." Now,
let us ask vou te take a little of your own iedicine.
Does it taste bad ? An sorry, but it can't be heliped.

Pay up, and have a good sleep."

AMERICAN EDITION OF THE I.A. P.

I n Februarv we commence the issue of an Aneri-
can edition of the r Aiur Piaturî.

This step is in response to earnest requests front
subscribers on the Southern side of the line. We are
doubtiul as Ihe wisdon of launching this venture at
the present junctire, andt as to the reception it vill
get; but have, nevertheless, determined to have a try
at it, be the result wvhat it mav. ilave not nuch to
say at present as to what style it will be gotten up in,
preferring to leave it to speak for itself wien it puts
in an appearance. Will say of it, however, the sanme
as of the newv Canadian edition, viz: Arrangements
have been made with somie of the best Anerican and
Canadian printers, wvhereby ve wvill be enabled to
show a high class of specimens on our pages each
mionth. Regarding the letterpress: We have decided
to carry on this part of the work somewhat after the
stvIe of that busy people's mtonthly, the Review of
Reviews. In the innumserable printers' and allied
trades'journals of the English speaking nations, there
appear manty articles that are of extra quality ; nany
articles also appear ihat are not Worth the space they
occupy. Now, wvihiie we do not propose to reproduce
aIll the good articles-that would be impossible with
the space at our command-we will give the best
articles on the different subjects of interest to printers
in general, front the severa represcntative trades'
journais. At the samne tinte, the pages of the l.A.P.
will always be open for comtmunications and original
contributions.

'ie reproduction of specimtens of plain, ordinary,

everyday job and ad composition, as well as of new,
novel, and catchy designs, will be the main fenture in
both the Canadian and Arnerican editions.

Our Anerican office will be at 440 West Dauphin
street, Philadelphia, with that well and favorably
kn*ovn printer of that city, Mr. Adan Deist, as
representative.

EXPERIMENTS

\Ve are considering the advisability of opening
the pages of Ilte I.A.P. to the experimentation cf a
couple of, to printers, ntost interesting subjects;
the decidintg of which, for or against, is an object of
great importance, but one which, up to the present

ime, none of the trade journals iave haid the temerity
to attemnpt a practical demonstration.

Thlese questions are: Is justific.tion of matter to
a given neasure absolutely necessarv? and, Shall ve
use heavy, in place of ligit, faced Roman in text
matter?

We are not prepared to ansver cither question,
offiand, but will take the mtatter up fully in future
nuiibers, giving practical illustration to orne or both
questions.

You should not miss a number of the I.A.P.
Send in one or two dollars, as your case calis for, at
once, so itat vou mttiss none of this interesting experi-
ment. Every ntmber for '96 will be of great interest
and value to the practical, go ahdead, up to date
printer. Vou cannot afford to miss ait issue; but of
course vou xvill mtiss them if vou do not settle. No
back numtbers will be kept in '96.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE FOR '96

The subscription rate of the I.A. P. for 1896 will
be S. 5o. Those in arrears who will remit before /le

len/h of Febrzunty, two dollars vill pay your sub to

January '97-onie dollar arrears, and one for the
coming year. Those not in arrears, send one dollar
for'96-this offer also holds good only till February
tenth.

You wil oflten find articles or items in the I. A. P.
that nay, with advantage, and perhaps profit, be re-
produced in your own paper. Look out for then.

Owen Sound Times Sold
Jas. H. Rutherfori, who for the past seven years

lias been managing editor of the Oven Sound Tintes,
ias purchased tat paper front Mr. David Creighton,
ex-M. P. P., and htle manager of the Toronto Entpire,
who is now reaping the reward of long and faithful
service to party and cotntry, as Assistant Receiver
General. Since taking charge, Mr. Rutherford has
brougiit ite rit., up front a ittere blanket sieet to
wltat is nlow clained to be the largest and best in
the Georgian Bay countties.

www 2 mm<no
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Printing Bright Enamelled Papers

nV~ w. wîînHîRI.v.

-osr printers Ire as l rule great tl hadicapped
witl tlie workinsg upon enelled paper,

owing to the ingredients being so sensitive to
conditions of tie veatier. Ilaving id a long and
wide experience witti lite workin.g of bronze antd
white and colored enimel papers (bot h linglishL and
foreign makes). I often lad my patience tried to te
tttmitost, utntil i took and studied verv catrefutîlly tlle
ingredients used in tthe itlimiufacttire of tthe paper.
Then caie the query, wlt ink, etc., woutd dry lie
best, and lot ruhi ot. The resuIlt is titt one of my«v

wrinkes tthe ink -- will stantd for yeaurs after twetyv-
f'our iotrs' dryi ngr.

the surfaces, the ena mels especially absorbieg te
varnish i n thbe ink, and conisequnenitiy lea ve nothing
to hold (ie color; but this preparation, if followed
out, i will defv to be rubbed ofl. After tise. the
rollers should noti be left to stand in the ink, but
cleansed with trups.

Tle two wrinkles have stood the test of iany
years upon press, pltten and cylinder machi nes.
They will also answer for process and other cuts
upon ever' description of enameIled papers. ''he
Britisi Printer.

The Legislative Press Gallery
At ie ann ual ineeting of the mem bers of thte

I.egislative Press Gallery, held at Ottaw., November

i bave promiised to lu.

JANUARY FEBRUARY

12 Il; 2 2 ti1 23

M'AY JUNE

:g lo 17 21 31 1' 2 1i 28

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

L 13 20 27 4 il is 25

weekiy for 1896.

MARCH APRIL

I S -1 22 t ± 12 It 2'

JUL.Y AUGUST

., 12 p' 21 2 11 23 30

NOVEMBER DECEMaER

I 8 15 22 ±. 1; 13 2 l 27

Firstly, do lot ise anY patelnt roller composition.
but one of the old-tashioned ones. For a small
roller, get 4hs. of lthe verv best glue; 6lIhs. of the
commonest coarse sugar: meit down, then add sine
tablespoon of sait ;tlso -pint of urine -boil Weli
for It iee to t'our Ihours, and tien run ilnto mouIld, and
and let stand lil lthe night. To the ink you require
(nto matter whiat color) add, accordiig to tie number
Vout are going to work off, Lt sml quantitv of the

very best *copal " varnish, witi a little tallow. lie
saImîe as tsed for maîtking tallow candles; mix well
together, then iuse sparingly.

Tiis preparation will lIso answer foir ivory cards.
Miost inks show on the above surfatces a want tof
soidtity, and may be rubbed off, no muattci how lontg
thev bave been vorked. Tihis defect I conceive to
be dtue to the ingrediens used in lte preparation of

i 3, tie retiring presidetit, E. T. D. Citambers, of the
Oitawa Chronicle, in the chair, the following oflicers
were elected:
lion. 'residen t. lion. T. C. Chapais
Hion. Vice iresidents, ion. F. G. Nlarchand, 3ir.

Chicoyne, AI-L.A.:
President, T. St. Pierre, Niontreal lIcraîld;
First Vice, J. B. Dumont. Courrier du Canada;
Second Vice, E. J. C. Ciambers, Nlontreat Gazette;
Secretarv. A. Aaire. I.'Evenemt;
Commtittee, L. S. Joncas, Mt. P., ohn Jordan. J. Il.

Slc Ag, Alfred Oliver, and lon. Cbartes
t.angelier.

Thl'taînks \Vere voted fthe retiring president, and con-

graîtu IliItionis tendered t o lion. '. C. Chapais on
lis appointment ais President o the legislative
Council.

.am\ - 1i Envdoy 
No.

|-:neh Slday, :Sý you pim-e %u cotrhuio ins youir ESINco, fill ins ts.. atuiolnt
umbtl-r disw pri.w.r <Ltte in this emÂ, mal oui e:m 1,4 at :mly finie howt your an i



l2 o ck s rBeau/yý adds c/,ann. Io iii-mess. T/t is w1y wve li-mnt
e-veiywlwre.for beauit?*iul docks. Buti pi-ctý> isn't
if pivlty doasn't, so t/te movenen inasi be as
peifef?ý as ite cam.

Frenicl Regulators, -Oki plaite, jevLel d mii:iic:îed diais
and peld(hulUînS. ,ctî'c U.$210S2.

Daisity cii.î:ieled atnd gi Boudoir Clocks from Vîiicn;î
XVatteau ellailcls; %v.iîch ni1venîls. $to io0.

Fresich i'raveling Cloclks, in cases; tlne .111i adarfi. Illaii
and fanc), <ials. Sp to S$.o.

I'orcedain l ok French ani Aniericîn ; daintily dc raîed.

;l-rcClock Sets, 3- pieces, Louis XV alid XVI svs

BIZZ & B<JZZ, Clockmakers.
Diamond Avenue and Gold Street

MAYERIAL. USED ON THIS PAGE
MAY BC OBTAINE.O FROM MILLER & RICHARD
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Týat PaU
Cl i 0111 i ni i 2 1ae1ber

Wili? \o 2 11111? /t0 fOl/OZv,
ami I riil o mi, store iit

35 (.e/s fo 7b b î'i ivil
recein? ni' i.00 Sh'iil',
Si/ver filaIcb Pochel, or, <wî'

o/betr Dollar YAIreîoui
selcti.

Coupon No. 1

Dcc. 30, 1&)i.
This ju)i, witi NZ0s.

senle a11ystore Ilrn 1.1er
tinJai 25, 'ciii entitic aniy

\ýV îtý,ciI Pckel, or a 11 otlicr
* dolar article she 111.y

E "GIî l I'c. K r. N

i Rcw Vear$
OR ANY OTI4ER DAY

Tlo aîiy p)tîîclasciî of
J ewelry to the aîwoillt of

two dollars o1r over, on1
Ilirsdv, wili present

a ileal ticket that %vil]
elititie the holder to a1
25C. Imeal at ally cating
bouse in Owein Sound.

Sce dhe fille display of
\Vatches and J ewvcry il)

Iii>' shlow wViiido0%V.

Eighteen Iý. Finle
"TH4E JEWELER'

~B argains Coin
For Silver

'T uesday e1Thmbe
TEN CENTS EACH

l';I)e Kiif J'75 Oivle y

I lat Mark.........50 Ci Iver Thiîne 1 o
S UInbreIlCla hsp . . .25 f Iî oc. ecdi. -On1I% olne Jay

--- a:t this price, aîîdi o111% mie
$ 3.25 T, Imb lion i eaIch lady brin-

ALL STERLING SILVER ~ /i)'ig tlis mi.

4. ALL FIVE, $2 Eaghteen K. Fine
111 ON TUESDAV ONLY THE JEWELCR

MATERIAL USED ON THIS PAGE
MAY SE OBTAINED FROM MILLER & RICHAAfl
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TH-E HARMONIES 0F COIMR. AND) THE

COL.OR PRINTER'S ART

s'11Nit, Vilo lia:, intelligence a-i laI

I o 1 bit xh.gesvr in blis viforts
to collibinle colors xitiltt ieaing ttithat

birI it hes Ilav lie tillitedl :1 tle direct e.splelse (if
l)trirolv. Kilowiing t his irolm e per.ieulc atonec, andU

il liliketl: It t *.t<* f i fi I1 0 .rnJ i

ilmnw tfll

(i CIij3<iii<fi10

t rvitiî.,. for resils tlle ntatureci ol'hicil t hcv cal flot
1pre-dIeter-il i lie. The11 resutit is uiseless and 'eîiv
exiierilîuentaîion, %viliech coid lie aid were tlic

iuiiîgprinter 10 illiter.staît( Ille linsibiiities or
tilt art hii t lus dirc.tionU, alid t o ilnsist (ilion lis imei
I~îîîiatra'j~tliîemiselv-e, tvith a lit 11e more knowicdge
(hita the avrzrage workmilal possesses. 'Whiv ~oî
Ille I îitt nil' flic ignorant iiiitNiciani lie colidemoctid,
andU that tr (lie colorist li e.'în c 'l'ie xvaY
liîlti lo abolit their xvorik uîîictes fle mliitaiîtiai
sîîiialýriîv of (lie Conditions îvithiîî whicli cachi uusi
progress. i have orteil oiservcd the procedurc of
job prisiters iii large establishmjents, anc1 hiave litie
recoliection of seein- crue so I*itîtdametiil\ informed
ats Io lie independevut of set f'ormula-, :ud îdt(itioîîl;rv
,uies. Snicb c mhinatinuis as vili i e safé to wvork
withli re genreralyv tiiose xvhichi previorts experience
lias tamgbt int are reliabie. A noveity in effeci
always t;u.'es bis kuxideto the tt'S. 'l'le
rest iii ilion depend itîpont his nattîrai perception
of lbarîuoîv, bis sensibiiitv to correct arrangement.
and hlis judgillent of' Col tr in ulsei.

Given (lt! reqîtisite taste, feelin-, anîd :îppreciation
Of color arrangemtett ail that 15 itecessarv tci uakze

,;~ yy

iin ibe g-reat nîajoriIv of instances haigno defillite
coiurobesiouof lawvs wilerebv satisfaîction ilîay hoe

goîtenl %vithout expensive expermiîent, lie olien kieps
n chaniging h bfilles. xviliit xv.asiti igl 1i). putltl mî

onl :înotiîer coloir, asnd pliiime proors, tilttil lbotb tinle
;înld tellper- have ioeîî soreiv trîcd in fihe effort to
arrive i heausiifi aranemlent, proportion anîd
balance. 'l'lie saine iaw o nI ariuoiiy hotUs i rue i n
illtlsic; olle lot teitnicaitv instilcîcd ntay sit ai the
insîýrusmcnt andi e-oke sucit discords; as %viii couivert
tlle uîlost piacid nlature ijîto a chaos of eliotioils, the

iîît irderoîts.. Vet. Ille verv saui' eteuets,
xviiich, ini Ille bauds of flic unlilloruscd or tinskilleid
piersotiage, combine so niareai, iav, when
piaced in their truce relation liv mne conversant \viîh
iteill, charti the listelter into xxh;tever mîenttal siate
the ilnusic îttav vîbie. Shlould w \ilot serioutsiv
douii the Sa1u1 itv nIaie wito, \viîblouui previosîs know-
led- il ll' tu'icat iawxs. xxoulil propose 10 exectlte
ciassirc Comtpositionts %vith 11vltich those x'ery laxes.- are
iisL'rruî'ably Iloîtd til y 'lyb dîes mit tbe s-aine
appIxl %vii b comm.% tvItere tIlle aluaiogy msý So exact titat

eVen; ideilicai ternis mlay be uîscd to deInjlle outr
'eitZit05t'Iiieme is a jttsdîciouis relloirmîî to lie

uitdîîaks tiii thle joli Ucpa ciiîcu i Ille [tC pi nt i mî

offiee. as ordinaril v codiîc iritters, ni traîited
.sî aIl in xvbat colssîitutes Itarîilony tir color, are d:îilv

Ill prme matr i 'laevrcols eo/ iii

importaint r asîerl of hitevrt cores l iti irc

z f,
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plentîy of. and iot a few of thei are fancif'ui and
un nreliable. Th'le printer is, more th:t anyting else,
a practical ormamentist, and miiust select for ils code
practical and depenldabile rules. lie must kiow how
to ornamen/ with color, and this io mere knowledge
of the physical properties of lighlt will give hii. It
is better, therefore, to find out whai colors go weil
together, aid in% what mainer to arrange thei
etfectively, ihan to trouble ourselves wvith tlie many
abstruse textboo.:s dealim with w/a/ ougr/u/, tiheoret-
icaily, to be ithe case. Te artistic and the scientiiie
conisiderations do not always agree. and iot seldomt
is it necessarv for Ie artist to entirely disregard lthe
latter in his devotion to wiat will best help himit iin
his vork. It is for this very reasoi that tle tihcory
that " red, green, and violet are the fundament:l
colors," according to Dr. Voung, must be abantdoned

in harmioious arrangement of colors. As Sir Gard-
nier \ilk inison remarks. in h is work " On Color and

will remer thtei better colorists. ani more worthyl
of beiig rm'aked witi advanced exponents of progre
in tite print itg arts. /ùdi//r' Paper and lress.

e ow propose to devote tIte remtîainiitg papers
to a contsideration of tlie iaws wh'lich govern tile
harmonies of colors, as exhited in lte works of
Field aid Chevreul, ii thei r application to tie color

prilters' art. 'lie voluminous anid elaborate works
of these writers exhibit tIte science of chromtaties
front two distinct st.aidîlpoints., The first ittentioitd
author, whose works ormI the basis of ail other

rks in thIe Eiglisi language, deals witi lthe whole
Itheory ot color iost exhaustivei. Ilis treatise is
of itore value to the painter and decorative artist
than to hlie primer ; nevertheless. iliere are certain
funthimental Laws of itarmitoiiotis proportion in colors.
first eniuneiated ly Fieki. whicli liave a distinct valtie
for Ie :rtistic printer, aid assist him iiin creating
lharmioiiots combitat'ons which. if lie vere left to

T it É R i A T Ei S T H IT
EXCELSIOR o1is

21st A

ANNUAL
BAL L..

TOWN HAt.t.
TUiSD)AV

31st December,'95 2 -" -

Dalsandro's Famous Orchestra and hiandolins
DOoos opt AT 8 o•cLoc, D.CaNc AT 9 o'cLocK

Ticket for Gent and I.adies, Sr.oo.

Taste," p. 69, " No observations oi thte relative
position and quanîtity of color r'esu///nfrom ph/i/o-
sophica/ speu/a/i/l cai be tacen as guides in
polychromiîe decoratiot." (The italics are ours.)
Mr. Eariart bas abundantly vinidicated lte usefulness
of the old red-yellow-blume tlteory for color printters,
and wiat ie lias so clearly set forth lias bcemt
demiomstrated imi the practical outoIme of color' as
applied to the arts for a great mianiy years.

It is with the foregoinîg remarks as a sort of
introductioni tiat we invite the reader's attention to
ait intelligent coisideration of thIe subject, whicih
appeared duiring tlie former lialf of lthe presentt y'ear
in our valuied British cotemporar', 'ie Printers'
Register, purportinig to he a chapter fromt a book on
color printintg. revised to date by its autithor, a
practical printer, who ltadaready won reputation
bv Iis wvritims im tliat liiie. ''ie followimtg, properly
accredited. is wortiv of careful reading and absorp-
tioi by ail who valume information of the kimnd that

his tiaided instincts, vould be dificut of realization,
and would tiien onfly be the resuilt of fortuitous efTor.
That part of tlie scienice of chromatics wiicih is of
interest and importance to the printer lias reference
to the eleimtents 0f color, and shows us lthe proportioins
ii whicli tie% slouild lie used to balance each otiler
in order to produce a perfectly harmonious resui,
\We shall enideavor. as succiitly as possible, tO state
so mitucih of these primnciples as is applicable Io printinig
and valumable to te color printier; but it may be well
h ere to mention, iii passiiig, that wiîenl lield fir st
gave lis views to the world lie was ignorat
of lthe law of simtlitaneoms contrast. discovered by\
the distinguished Frenchmai, Chevreul, anid that
there'ore bis deductionis mitist be taken with sticli
modifications as this law imposes.

( (one/uded nexl issur
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I lave von settled that lit tic accouit foi' vour suh?
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THINK ABOUT THIS

lere are some very good instructions for killing
:1 iewspa per Just let your subscription go. It's
only a dollar or two-the publislier doi't iieed il If
lie asks voti lor it, get just as mad as you can, :iid
tell him to stop the paper - you never read itanyhow.
Thenî go aid borrow you neighbor's. Wneil tfhe
reporter comtes l'ir iws, alwavs be btsv. Mlake himîî
ceel as if lie were intrudiing thf:t Votir tiie is worti
S1oo a minute. \Vhen tfle :lvertising :ind job muai
coiles, tell limî vou doi't ieed to advertise-every-
body knows you; tiat votu will trv :Id get along
witlotut any printed stationerv-it's too expeisive;
tlat business is slack. and vou mnst economize.
Never drop in to sec the editor, tinless yoti want a
free complimiieintary notice. or a lengthy obituarv flor
a beloved relative. Never recommend the paper to
anybody. When o speak of it, alwys s:ty, "es
we have a little sheet, but i don't amouit to miuifci."
Keep this up t'ir a year or two, and you wilf have a
dead newsvsoaper, a demd set of imerchants, :id a dead
town.- Prolitable Advertisinlg.

You mgli Ilso take the paîper ont of tIe post
oflice regularly >for six or eigh t monthlis, or perhaps a
year or two t then, about te t ime vou think lie is
liable to seid ii his hill, or after hie has sent it alif a
dozen tiumes, put the paper back in the office, marked
"rCfused." Voti kiov tle editor c:m iiake you pay
for it, vhiethîer vot have actafflv ordered it or not -
tle law liolds one a subscriber to :tiv p ublication
whiich fie or sie takes out of thle office amd does înot
rettrnî at once. Voit caiiot take out anîd kCep two
or niore copies, a:nd thein returi onte "refused." Vou
:re protected by the law, in tlat you imiay order tle
paper discontiuiied at anV time, PvIx/df always that
you are square with the publisher. If vou have taken
;anIv paipers, and have iot paid foîr thcimî, the law
protects hlimi, ii thfa t vou imiust pay, :îid fie can comu-
pel you o pay, for all such copies. whether ordered
or not. l'ie law gives publishers the riglit to assume
.iat if vou take :n t oidered ori uiordered saiple
copy f'romiî die ollice, :md do nt rettirn it, voui wisi
to hîave it ; aid it gives tle publisier :titlority to
place vou on his list of regufar hona tide subscribers,
aid to kcep you tiierc iitil ail topies sent Voiu :re
paid for. If necessry, lie may collect ilrogli pro-
ecss of law, a1l1 costs bciig placed on you.

f course, yoiu know. fie is a iice. easy-goinlg,
soft-îea:rtcd (or licaded) heggar: all printers arc; lie
woild iever come on vou <ir a me.aslev dollar or two.
lerhia ps lot. All the iiore shmic to yoiu, myv riend:
:id the shorter the road to the obsequies 0f his paper,
which is pelrhaps Ihe g.0l you -are aimiiîing aît.

Tlue publishmer expeets tlat if you do iot want his
paper, you will have him inotified to tlut elTeci. it
costs you nîothing., to do so. I is oiv necessary to
haid the paper to the postmaster, with the request
tha1:1t the pulblishier lie notieficd tif t lici. It is well

* P e±?¾,t/L. 206

to reieiber, however, that this course is of no avail
if you have previousiy taken copies and have not
settled for them.

An illustration: If live copies of a fi\e cent
palper have been received, send a quarter Io the
ptblisher, with orders to strike vouir naine from his
iail lit ; if any further copies coime, si mply refuse to
take it from the ollice. This is the onfl proceediig
that will relieve you of liability.

lIe honest with youir puilisler; i pays.

The lirst Ja:panese newspaper appeared onîly t wenty -
five years ago. ft was published moithly by a druig-
gist, as an advertising iediuim. Now there are over
four htindred jourails iii tle real iii thf le Nlitkado.

You shouhnfîl kceep lIefore the peoiple,
Flor thcy :e verv apt. vOu k-nimv.

To forgte yoi :c in buslin.
If yoi cease ti> tell iiemi so.

-Amileri:n Ioki nder.

If you have anthig. to sell to prilters. tell them
InhadvertJsin. pages of the I.A. P.

®wei Conctictò
¢ollegiate 11tisctittite

%DWeil S011110

R I*.<>l.Vl:) **1 lat in Awar.linr: thc iranehij c. tlcre
ionId I:c un restricib.n on account

ni sCx."

3tflrntative <1nîno u
10. 3. acal
.frct. 1. Scrcatett

1 .Reilartive fto:n suN

cc. rif.ul
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THE COPYRIGHT ACTW c.AxI.xx copyright question, which has
Lben the bone o coitention between the

13ritish authors alnd the Calnadia n and
lBritish publishers lor years, scems ai lasIt to

the great relief of all conceriied, in a fair wvav to a
satisfactory adjustment. After several conferences
between i laIl Caine, representing tlie 13ritish aut hors.
andrepresentativesol the C.adian Copyright Associa-
lion, a statement, satisfiactory to both sides, :md in
which mtumal concessions are made, vas prepared
for submission to the Canadian Governmcnt.

Subsequnctly, Noveniber 25, :ns open conflerence
was hield ai Ottawa. lion. NIr. Ouimet, Acting Niin-
ister of Agriculture, presiding, supported bv Preiier
Sir Niackenzie owell and Mlinister of Justice Sir
Charles 11. Tupper. Il ail allCine represented the
lritish aut hors, and F. R. Dald t tle i3ritish publhiish-
ers, while the Canadian Copyright Association was
reprcsented by several prominîent pubishers.

There vas an extended discussion on the draft
prepared hy the British and Canadian Copyright
Associations' representaties, witl the resuilt that

ihat draft was generaliv agred to. ''ie only impor-
tant objection canie from Ai r. )aldy, to the importation
clatuse. It is not ai all probable t hat tiis point,
thoigh of no snall importance mn Ihe eves of the
delegates, vill he allowed to stand in the way of a
sctlenienit. The chances are ihat it vill be ahlered,
or elimîinated enIircly. li ail probability there will
be other minor alterations, but the draft, of whiclh ve
prescent a comparatively full synopsis below, vili forni
the basis of a nev bill to-be brought in by the
Canadian Governmient, possibly at the january ses-
s4011. If il is not then dealit vith. it vill have to he
left to a ncv parliamienIt, as the january session vill
be the lasi. previous to a general election, which will
take place in May or june.

TnE c iMPROMiit WîR.WIr AC1.

The sections :nd sub-sections as numbered lelov,
reler to the saine sections and sub-sectiois in the
complete draft act as presented.

t. Title of Act.
2. Interpretation of certain eIpressions, the ontly

important one being
( The \ expression "ook" means every

volume, part or division of a volume, pamphlet.
sheet of letterpress, sheet of nsic, map, chart or

plai, separately published.
3. Nothing in this act shall prcjudicially atTect

any copyright now subsisting in Canada.
4. Provides for the keeping of proper registers.
5. Provides iltat every work copyright in the

United Kingdon, aI the time of coming into force
of this act, shall be entitled to the like right of
copyright in Caniada.

6. Provides that every work entitied to copyright
under this aet shall cnjoy copyright in) Canada with-

out prin ti ng. pubilishi ng .or reproducing in Canada,
subject to certain restrictions as to a book.

y. AIn person domiciled ii Canada, or the United
Kingdoim, or in any British possession. or any citizen
of any country which grants copyright to British
subjects, or his assigns, may secure copyright ii
Cainada.

(2) Authors have the exclusive right to dra-
inatize or translate any of their works.

S. Copyright is granted for .12 years.
9. If a book is published in a I'oreign countr.

siuiiltaeously viti itis publication in the lBritish
)omxinions, or vice versa, it must he registered at

Ot tawa simultaneouslv.
(2) If a book is published in the countr\ of

origin only, the author may register at Ottawa at
ay time uitil a liceitse las beei applied l'or.

(3) Il a vork is to be or is first published in
Camada, it iust he registered on or- before Ile day
of publication.

(.') 'ie registration mîentioied above m1ay he
made at Ottawa, or, for the conenience otf authoi s
abroad, il mîay he made at the ollice of the ligh
Conmmissioner of Catada, ai i.ondon, providing the
author Ipays te cost of cablinîg the fact of registra-
tion to Ottaw.a.

(5) This registration involves an1î iiiertakingr

to print iiin Canada. fromt type or plates, vithii 6o
days. UnIless published simultaneously, a deposit
of Sioo is to he made as a guaraitee of good laith.

(6) Three copies of every book are to be
delivered at Ottawa not later than the da% of pub-
lication.

(8) From the day of registration, importation
is prohibited, except as to two copies. whicli any
person nay inmport for use but îlot for sale, and
except as 10 copies of the book priited in the
Unite! Kingdom, and offered for sale to the public
therein, whiclt nia.y be imiported for 6o davs, after
which al] importation ceases, except as to the two
copies aforesaid.

Newspapers and Magazines containing malter
copyrighted uider this Act, authorized by the author,
are lot prohtibited.

(9) Books in other languages are nlot prohib-
ited, vhen only En11glisht translations of the sane are
copvrighted and printed in Canada under this Act.

(mo) Books ii the nglishi language are iot
prohibited, wien only the saine books ini the Frencli or
other iantguage arecopyrighted and printed in Canada.

io. provides for copyright notice on evcry book
printed in Canada.

COP'YRIGHlT (W'>)ER,. LIClNsE.

ii. If a book has been published simultaneously
in any part of the Briiish Dominions, or vice versa.
but iot registered at Ottaw.va ; or

(2) I f a book Ias been published in the country
otf origii, :nud pubishd in a foreign country, without
copyright; or



(3) If a book registered in Canada has no
ien published within the o days following.

A license may issue.

AS IrOICTA.\NT coNElssioN 10 rmi.m .M\'1101T .

It will have been seen that the autihor has heen
givei one opporiuiiy 1o secure exclhsive copyright
in Can:ada. lie is 1oW given a second opportunity
as follows

r 2. Applicails for a license are to state tlhe pro-
posed retail price oi tlhe book. to agree to pay the
athor a royalty of (e mpler cent. on Ihe samle (which
rovalty is not to lie less thain _2 cents per copy), aund
tils royalty paynwnt is to bie made on not less thian
so copies a a ume.

(3) On receipt of appliication for :a license
(wlich is to lie accomp;mied by a fee of $5). the
.inister is 10 eilegraph or cable on tle saie day 10
Ile publisier of Ilme book ii Ilhe country of origin.
oYerinm Ilhe cihoice of two pulais. as follows:

Tie owmer mmay acceplt anly olYer. in which case
the licemnse issues forthwitl ; or

hie owmner mnayv refuse tIe application and decide
Io retain the copyright, i vhich case lie miust regis
ter within seven davs of the notice from the .Minister.

Shouild io amswer lie reccived hv the Minister
vithin seven day:s, tlhe licemnse is to issue forthwith,

and should more ilmanm one ofTer iave beenl received,
tlhe license g'oes lo die Iigihest retail price.

i:. Before receiving licenmse the applicant agrees
tO priit in Camnada vitlin 30 d:ays, fromi the last
authorized editioni of tIe hook. in fill, amnd witlout
amiering or varying any plaies, etc.. should any suci
lhe reproduced.

(1) The licemsee is ao deposit S %oo as a
giarai ti of ood faili.

(2) Thrce copies of Ile hook lust he deliv-
ered :at Ottawa.

(3) il anew editioi of an1î1y book is isstued
containing materia addiioans, the copyright reverts
Io the author, but Ilhe licensce has the privilege of
elinmg 1any copies lii lot exceding one thousand)

unsold.
(3) Importation ceases tn application for a

license ic s:ane :as on registration for a copyright.
(y) Provides for tlie payment of the royalty to

Ilhe owmer of the copvrightl.

sia.m.. corvnr C.mrr.
i.;. The :mthor of anymv vork first publisied serially

elew iere, lias te rigit to arraige for excltsive
serial publication ii Camada.

i3. if ie fails to do so, any newspaper publisier
in Canlada liay appliy for license.

(2) On receivinîg such application, (whiichî is
to be accouipunied by a f'ee of ,. the .\linister is to
telegraph or cale on the same d:ay to the publisher
oif ihe iewspaplier or periodical ii tie countrv of
origii. oWecriig, choice of lwo jphmmms. as follows:

(., Thle owier lias seven days imi whiich to
conisider the application.

(4) If tIe application is accepted, the icense
issues fortihwith.

(5) Tlie ownmmer m1ay refuse tle application.
and decide to retain tlhe copyright imseif, i wich
case lie mutst regýister iwitiii seven davs asaforesaid.

(6) Shoumld nmo aiswer he received wiithii seven
days, h u illisier mnav issue a license on paiyment of
tlhe fée as Iereinlafter provided.

(7) Thereafter the Minister may issue a licemse
to anyi or ail applicamts for serial publication oni pay
ment of the proper fee.

(S) The s:aid licenîse shall coivey exclus'ive
rmihs for the citv, townl or viilage for whicli issiued.

(9) The license is to issue only to the publisier
of a newspaper who will agree to priit serially with-
oui abridgemient olr alteratioi, anid wvithoumt varing
or diminisi n : pm prints, etc., hat miiay be repro-
duced.

(lo) Applictîms are to pay a fee! of $50 il' the
paper s publisiied in a1 City of moo,ooo population or
over, amnd s25 if the popuilion i: isuider 100,00o.

(i2) E'ery work so published seril, is to bie
subject to Ile other requireîments of this Act whiei
pumblishlcd inm book formi.

Sectionms 16 to 20 are genleral clases, witiot
new pirinciples.

2t. Provides dat if a copyright book gocs out of
print, the Mitister may issue a liceise if i is iot
primted withiii sixtV davs.

2'. lrovides tiiat le Minlister mia. for cause.
grant an exteisioni of thirtv davs to anmv teri mCi-
tioied in tie Act wihrnmi vhlicih a book is to le priited
in Camiada.

Thle balance of hie sections are general provisions
anc penalties for violationi of the provisions of lie
Act.

Resourccs of Journalisi

l've got to have sometingto lili out tlis colmnI
ivith." said the foiremiai of the Spikeo Blizzard,
pokin his icad into tIe editorial smmctumn. "That's
ail there is îabout it. i've runi in atll the dead ads
and all the catch lines, aud suged evervthing out
till there isn'l even a piece of wood reglet left in tIe
oflice. -il'i short vet haif .m dozein linmes or milore."
Wliereumpoi ediior Clmgstoi sal down amid wrote as
follows: "Oing to hlie crowded state of our col-
uimns tins week. we are compelled to omit several
initeresting communications now standing in type.
Frienmds vill ple:ase bear with us. Adertisers mlust
he :accoîimmodatedi. Untiil the pressure oni our columnms
lias cascd up, correspondents vill please vritc briefly.
and confine themselcves to siipIle statemîemnts of fact."
-Chicago Tribmne.

New Iime of i. A. .h-,rinsijauaioirv-Sîluh si.go.

c1ea elDovt/z.



SPECIMENS RECEIVED

Froi James' iuiblishing lilouse, lAowanville, Om.: A
large quai ter price shcet - vel y well set, intdeed, and nicely
printed. An Epworth League topic card, and a prograi of
highr school comn cuccmcnt exercises. In both of these an
error, which is as conuinon as it us fatal to tihe neat appear.
ance of a lob, appeais- that of uising (oc large sizcs of type
for size of sheet, with the c nose<pnt oercrowding. 'lie
prograi suffes the moost fiom this cause. We will, next
issue, use yourr copy in giving a couple of specimens for
coiparison. Note the distriution of type and blank space.

Hlacnirel & Laudon, Kiel, Wis., agaii favor us with% a
few' of ticir speciimens. Yoir idea shown in the "WE
circular is gond; is a little monlotonous, iowver. Tihe list
set in smaller type, with a differeit arrangement, would
greatly improve the lob. 'ie whiskey label wvould look
better if "li Bu bon " were run in red, instead of black on
bronze. Neer attempt to siade in colors a lester that tie
typeefouindry ias aiready shaded for youi-titee are very few
faces that will stand it. Tie card for Grand Central i lotel
is very gouod - but Oh! that terrible "yciiow-green" ink
againt Wourld do all right if used oily as a shrade for the
Main line. Wouild lot lise it on the smaller unes or orna.
nents. The other specimlienis are good. Presswork and
colors excellent.

A very neat and tasty aninal commencement antoirrce.
ment and concert progrrml, witih cover ini gold and bilue,
front J. Geo. Keeferi, proprietor The Register, Norwood, Ont.
Stock used is good, as are aIso the coimipiosition and press.
work.

A. Theo. Patterson, of Ilentou iarbor, Midli., scrds a
batch of speciiens whichi samip as a trrisi the headinrg on
iis letterpaper, I Progressive inîirstçr." A ieater, cle.iner,
ntot moi e ai tistic set of sitatuillemen and bill ieadings we have
not haid tie pleasure of scein ,. An tlier very a tistic
specinrcil is reail estate agent's fouir page circular. \We
will show tIre four pages, With a coru l.ie of the statements, in
the janurary number. Anoither Iecitmenl of Mr. PattetsI n's,
wvorthry of Inciîrti, is a imonii tily blotter. Simple yet neat in
desigt, and printed in red and black, it mrrakes ra very attrac-
tive reidier to tIre business itanl.

W. A. M. liilwood, of tue Manitoti 1 or, Little
Current, Ont., sentis a cotule of stateicts, a etterhead,
and a card. i n'ote tiis go.rhead Printer ihas been pittin.:
in a couple of scries of niw faecs-the light.face sloping
gothic and the" Pantarp" script , ainl ie kn iws how' to
use tirent, touo. lu all four spbeciiiens these faces aie usedb
in combination, a ld the resul t is worrk tha1:t wotild e a credit
to any city office.

i have before iecci ed s1pcimens froms 1hie Timres Prinm.
ingz Co., Orillia, but, toughi showing imlost excellent laste in)
desigir, nonile havc gîs'ei v lie so mur iICastre in xamining
a<Z a Itînirtess card and :r billiead f(or themiscIvcs, rcceivcd a
siort time ago. 'ie card is - cll, i Cai't tcli you what
it is l.e. will show yout next month, ilogh. 'l'ie bilcad,
too, is good. Two lines of border in light blie anid broie
blue formit at band across tire entie shcet, on whicih "'To 'ie
Tiunes P'riitigi. Co., Dr," appears in O)eVmniîte anrd DeVmrîne
orutlinet. printed in liglt blute and carinine. A ccittiep icce,
tmiade ip of outdine Icaves, in gold, nlicely sets off the whole
work. .\r. iacktsdn'e -is-to bd coingratulatcd on iraving
such a thorougih printer as hç ivio cxectted thesc jobs.

A 'rcally lIne line 'of I p cincn:'to iiîo.; rläcom
fromi C. Mt. Church),l E.\xponentcil, liagin Falls/*Ohib;'
:%rule compositor. botin 4tr:dght andr'ed designs, Mlr.

Clubi k 'ptly g .ctpejt ¡.tr .çIirI;my fault ie found
wîithr hi-' mode of handiliig typie faices. L.etrcads, br irheads,

circulars, cards, prograis, elvelopes, etc., are excelleni in

design, colors aid piresswork.

li the Septemlber i.A.P., i noticed a card tiat was being
ued bI W. IL. Keller of 'l'ie Journal, Uxbridge, Ont.,
(In't subscribe for the Journal.") It is with pleasure
n> te in tys review n'x this rml nth quite a batci fromt tIre
Sam11e somnce. 'rite only faulit i sec in Mr. Keeler's work
is a propensity to tise too ieavy faced letters in combination
wvith scripta, atnd a tenldenrv to twist rue into Shapes which
are not particlar ly artistic nt'r usel Ii. Otherwise the desigs
and cirliositonl are very gond; the presswork and choince
of colors are ailso good. Yoir plan of usisng tie colored
inks, in preference to the solid blacks, is ere that coutld lie
with advantage copried by printers in gencrai. For the
circular, rooo copics, in two colors, on quarto post, you otlit
to gel Sî.50.

Geo. Irvin, on 'l'ie lierald, litussels, Ont., sends
several specimîents of general work. Smiiie of tihese rire vety
gond; others are very bad. 'l'ie fault is n'It, Irowever, with
tIre designs so mîruch as the faces used. It is only fair to Aiîr.
h win to say' thti ie is just Iearning the trade; and taking
this into cinsideration, his work is it open to sich adverse
crticisii as it otherwise u nrld be. Ierhaps a few words of
advice woulid be welcoiie to you just nw: Use modern
type faces as iiuichr as possible (Gotihics are always mode n.)
Da nt ise very ight ant very icavy faces in the samne joli;
nr have trio big a discrepancy in tie sizes of the Ieading
lines of a job. Do n'ut sprawl yoir type all over surface of
stock-somre printers appear to thiIk tley aie not Cal ningI
their wages unlîess they cover twelve square inches of stock
with ele'en of master. Yoi deronstrate my idea in tie
cards for Mliss i.owery. One is spread all over the card,

ntd looks like the dickens, whiiile the second is just about
ri1ght. In tre latter, if the i iles inder the si: point )eVinine
lines were not so long, i wouîld be an imriprr'ovemr( t. This
latter iay seem small point ; but, i tell yori, my boy, it is
the little tlinîgs tliat countt in printing, as in other trades.
Give particular care mo details in every joli yotu are en.
Remieiiber tIre old sayiig:. "W'ihatever is wortli doig, is
worth doin:4 wtell." Be as piarticular as tI tIre apearnce of
i coiiinon gcttersnipe street doiger) rs to that of tie ilinçsl
piece of work that goes out of your hands. Din't get dis-
coiuraged over youir work ; ianity things wili crop up to mliake
your sick of tIre trade: don't take thremr tiat way; shiut ycur
tech, aid go in with the determtination to succeed, to be a
printer-as goodl as the best,

Take Ias mtrati n of the practical tradc's journals as yoi cati
possiibly afford. Not onty siubscribe for themt, but read and
stiudiy tierm: take in everything in themt: but don't atteptilt
to follow blin dy evrythiiig in them. Yoi tust te as uitcih
discriiiiiirtint in i handisnigi trade journ:is as a ravr. Study
every piece of jobwork, every icwspaler, eveiy picce of
prin;ing youi can get your eyes ont. You cannot gel ton
mutricih of il. You will ind rise for every picce of information,
every design, su.gestion o' ica that yoi Can possibly get
irtto your braii box. Sdy :'eryhing-if not t ise, to

i will go iore fully iito titis imater of advice to young
printers n a serics of illustraitd articlee, to commrence in an
Carly nurrimibcr.

F. W. CiO trwater, ''ie Forester, i luntsville, Ont., sends a
b1llhe.id. cl tie in liglt blue and cariinc. 'l'te design, comr-
position and iresswork aie gootd. iliarionty a littie off.
Trn i ligiter tint ndn rin yoir second forms; in turqiuoise
grecni, it wuirrld please yoiletter.

i Wha:'tci of geieral Commercial work conmes from Charles
A. Stvlce, with 'h'ie Courier, Morrisburg, Ont, considering
itrui and ouIt of. dtte tuypîe.hre has towrk witlr, Mr Styles'

.tu")trte tery ejC(ýipbie. .,nrntghg.cnvelope you



refer to may do ils duty, but fi aI a I intec's standpoin It-
well, non libet !

'Ile Thorald (Ont.) Post favors us with a couple of very.
neat and catchy nionthly calendar blotters-'"A Merry
Christmas" and "A ilappy Ncw Year.' \Vill show one
next issue.

The Canadian Statesnian, Bowianville, Ont., has the
prettiest Carrier loy's Annual Grecting that I have scen
tis season. It speaks highly of the artistic taste of V. S.
McKowai, the Statestan's foreian.

'lie Keystonc Press, of WVcllston, Ohio, have issued a
neat little book cntitled 'Speciitens of lrinting." It is, as
its nainse implics, a collection of good everyday specinnens of
jobwork. Its seventy six pages are i eplete with specinens
and reading nitatter that will be found of great assistance to
the young printer, for whose especial ise it is designcd. At
lte samse tine older printers niay with advantage examine
its pages. Price 5oc. On page one eighty nine a specinen
froms tiis work is shown.

''lie lritish Whig, Kin .ston, Ont., sends a souvenir of the
unveiIing of the statue and inauguration of the nonunent of
the laie lion. Sir Join lMacdonald. The get.uîp and the
presswork on both letterpiess and lialftones is excellent.
'lie cover, printied in gold, on fancy board, is tasty. Anotlier
artistic little production of this bouse is a book"et, "The
Liînestone City Greetin, to St. George's Union." Eiglt
pages of descriptive matter, prograi, places of interest, etc.,
wtile a cover wvith a inedallion design over a vase of grecn
plant, all ieavily emiobssed, forîns a fitting cover to such a
piece of work.

Sanie one sends fronti lowianiville, Ont., a circular of
the Morris Piano, but neglected to put ins any identificaticn
mark. lie need nt be ashatecd of it, for it is very neatly
printed in blte and carntiint, rn a liand.made folded n )te
sheet ; envelope to match.

Il. B1. Anslaw, with W. C. Anslaw, comnercial printer,
Newcastle, N. l., forwards a sniall batchi of speciiens (if
general work, which showv very well in design and presswork.
Cannot say as ntich for the inks used, thoughi, I mtist say,
you handile the "1 color process " considerably better than the
niost printers we kn'îw of. Wouild advise you to confine
your efforts in this flne to large faces, and keep yotr inks as
stiff as possible.i do tnt put in til miuch of "l No. 2."

One of the best assortînents of specimiiens that I have lai
the picasure of exanîinîing for sote tine is that of IL. P.
Moore, publisher of the Acton (Ont.) Free Press. lr. Moorc
is one of lte imlosi progressive printers in Can'ida. Judging
fron his speciniens his office iiust be full of the latcst up to
date type faces and boiders. Thle saine imay be said as to
cuts aInd ornaînents. A few of the jobs that inost p.rticuai ly
catch my eye are: A billicad of his own, in lighit bluie,
geraniut red, and gold. 'l'le Free Press address labcl, in
blie, icd, and gold, on a liglht yeliowisi tint. An annual
report of Mîle'tlodist Church, irinted li a cIaret on coated
stock. A pretty little F.pwoi ti League topic card, in gold
and bite: and an order blanIk for the Acton Ianking Coin.
pany, which is run ins gold, carmine, and bronze blc, witi
a panc tinted in ligit green on the stub cnd.

Mr. 'Moore is sole Canzadian agent for the Prouty cvnider
press.

Ireland & Bondy, of tie orth Star, 'parry Sound, Ont.,
subinit a number of spiecimens of gencral work. It is with
pleasure I note the clean and icalthy appearance of thtis
firni's work, and thcir modesin styles anti type laces. A two
sheet ptoster. in red, bloc, and black, deserves particular
mention.

A MONTH CONDENSED

Theli Starî. A Ibei t. N. Il., lias suspndîed.

Westinîount, Que., has its tiist newspaper, tht W a
News.

Th'le 3lilîtn lieforineîr be<ganî il t leenth v'oline lastt ie.mlto.mnonth.

.aines Crossley is tn ,itor of the Traih- Ileviw
loltcal.

The Gazette. l shoro, N.., las betti leasd by M.
Il. Davison.

The M oosejaw t A saa.) Tiines lia., bvei purn chased) bp.ý E.
G. foodward, o iltegiia.

'l'lTe Nes, Ainherst. N.S., lias beei changei fbomi ai
E'eniiiig to a Morining Daily.

The Nelson (ll.C. Minr is now tie propitrty of W.
A. Jowett. forinerly of Winnipeg.

The Irish Protestant is a n tew tithly. tubblsitn.by

A.RI. Fawcett.atoot.1 unctioni.

'l'he Carberry (:i. News Compatty lias beei luighît
out by Johin Ridington, a scIool teachetr of irandon.

Vakteren, of Winnuipeg, the onfly Sweedishit paper ins
Canada, lias chaiged its itie ta Caida.

Miss M. J.Sitnbtornlli a talented mttist.. lias joiied tIthe
illustrating statfi of the Monitie al Witness.

h'lie 'True Witnîess, Montreal, wtill put ini at t ain 'early

date. a nei dress, and will change ils formî.

'Tie proprietoishipi of the Dundas Star las p»ed froim
the iands of C. Lyncihi-Sitititoît to .ohIn S. Fry.

.. i. IIawke. of The Tscript. Moictoi, N.. las
pu reliasecd the plant. of the defnlict Daily Leader.

ilru'c Me l)oigall las started the loriet at, NlMoncton.
N.lB. h'lie Plaindealier, of the saine place. ias uit.

Janes McCallui, editor and prolprietor of the inii
sor Times. died ini the hospital at Detroit Oit Dec. I1.

'Tlhe Winipiieg Nor'-Wster office, last inothtit suiffere'd
to the extent of $2,000 b)y« v fire, ow'iig to a stoe u.sed for

w migtype,butig

M iss Barry. late of Ottawa. lias joinled ithe suiff of the
Moitreal Start. Miss %lari as foi' two years associate
Cditor' of New' York Once-a-Week.

The Ottawa .ourna's imissing reporter, I [igli Mac-
Ivor. wlo was supposed to have coumititted suicide ltzs
sitinnier, has tiined tup at Clevelaid.

George If. Peart lias been alpointed assistant.edit
of the Ciathami 1nietr. IHe has been for somte tligin

past a1 menber of the Toronto orl's reportorial stu IT.
'l'le action of Allait vs. tite Waelaeburg ieral, for

libel, on accountt o! the Plainitiff's failure to comply with
ant or'der of the Court. to give sectrity for costs. has been
dismîissed.

'Tlie death iS ainouncel in New 0ok o AlfreI Ey
BeacI, editor of Lthe Scientific Ainerican. at the age of
scventy. Anotig Nr. Reach''s earliei imventions wvas a
t.ypetwiitintg machine, which obtained a imicdal at. the
Crystal Palace Exhibition in London ini 1850.

démaew ez1t 9tn.



HINTS ON EMBIOSSING

.u~iI'e.Alix'treamlitg i i tods adapied 10.

pinîters, Mr'. T1. N. \Vcý,t, tif Ille Nationial
i'itte-lîînalollWce, '-ives soilte 'Illîk aild easy

illetods %vhchl iiavt prove o ni' IoS 110 111y of olir
icaders. Il t nttist li) :îîit li d thlat by file proCe.sý of

,'în Ioss*iîii, i nnîîicitilleac liaildsonît' efilcts eanl le

pro(iel(.
Ili rîiiingii. a .aîi d of' nmilaîtle or cil woi'k, il--

appc.a ;ice llu: be greath i I nproved Ily ehsi
'i iîr I lie job~ ts prriited. lit atid prinui ito or ilt-hce
eards out o foin or11 Ol Ci-i'iarioa'<. Ille Sinle shize
aý (lie job priîtied. Tiakc onu.' (if these cards luid( ctii
oit Ill paîrts voi roit'. emttoss, anfid "hî fle.

iariger porint if (lie %:ut card, faîce dono a Illock,
anid lock ;il a chs.'l'ilein reinve Ille roliers frlîii
file hires itihlhtv mitd talze lan imtpression on tlle
tympan, %vitkh will show b)anik flic parts Io ie Ct

0Ml. ('can t Ilie block will t hiv.i nc; pa.ste fl fil

tvmpai nfilie parts (:lit froint flie .a id So as to lit iln tilt
1býlitzs soi onile tylliliun. Noiv set flteidc

aînd proceed t0 elos, file Card uhlat h;us heen

priied. ;ufiei it liats drjcd <11ilicientiv to preventi
bIur'iii~. leu~ li te impression accnrdin±, Io tlic

îlîickîîcess o Ilile card.
i'aiîe' dosî''iîs cati beý du'aWi ont .1icv Card,

e.ut otul and cun din~ iis malituter, and prilited

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF LIARS

Tso. .i.V o Ceti.î -,f Ilt ah, A .ind ;

r'~o.s

Geo. Dean, Tobacconist
Ou-en Sound. I.cading flouse for

Irnported and Donîestic Cigars, Cigarettes

Plug and Cut Tobaccos, Pipes of ail kinds.

v w v v - v v CHEW)NG GUM
A SPECIAL.T V....

elibossed1 iaît s tip c vcn wi ii filie itype a 11( save

d:îilla-riîit (lie efl'ct of' Ilic iaised sp~ots. Care ýitoîid
li e,<ricio er, e tlcthlis ilteaiis 15 resoried

t0 or'or fil card plaCcd oit tilt!vitipait sitoliid be kept
il) iii, nd a îid Su iliieit i impression I aicenil t11 Io allow
for ,î (ic-th type wvould Oe scu'iotîsiy injured.

lit produiciiiig emIiioýed eilecis iii colors, irst of
atil Lira\ it% a bItietz i' f~ o ant esg word or'

ittoîî'~ranî oi' laevc' v'oti des'ire 10 cmiboss. andi
wi Ii îîciit.~ia~cr' t nior li:rp 1tife, Cult eVerVtilig

awav but ftle lettcrs or- desi-vit, maii- "i'aiscil
ICI 1 ers. - Tlake several impressions f'ronît it 1 gond

paliter. i>aste once tif tese siteets, f'ace tii), oit
ailthercu h10i o ni o\wood. 'rite Iirsi we wlîl Cali
No. i , oif wilicti uw ikc a1 stei'eotylld plate, atd

itn il. wh\'ltji is; l lie iîsed for Ille einbIosslu.
Block No. 2ý, tipoit NvltiCi voit liave. pasted ani
imtpression t'roni No. i, etii aiso, ini raised letters.

Whnes Iiinslied ctiii t, polisli thie face by i'uîbh)ing il
wiîhi boileci inlsecd oit aj, 1lied iai .1 clol oi' Cli.lantos
skin, rîîb)biiîtr perfcuiv' drv. uu is iiow readv foi- lise,
:and( wtil] be rev'crse(i froiti No. i , antd be uscc t'or
priîîiiiîg [liecolor. \iitvouir blocksý ail rcadv, juîî
oit No. -, iii ait%. c~oir \.ot %eisi tand prnt off wt'la
copîs %t udesire. ilfter they liuve drced stilficiet% l,
pot on1 No. i and tkle an imtpressiont oit ina.
NÇoît take oui i'ollers, and puit ont more imtpr'essionî
-et the gu1 e tkr th'e jobi rnî it No. 2. aitd feed face

d ow ol typn. hs bie.si Io gel ait impression or'
tVo if No. i oil lieavy paper if pu arc clibossing.

papei' i' meditni cartiboard for Cardeîbosî.
Cul out. Ilte letteis :111( JastcItle body' ouitia,

ittaking1t a "sel "- -as îîany locks f'or a% îtaîiv coioi's
Wus taitcd. fike No. 2, iliei %oit Nisli more lthait Oîte

Color.
Ip '

AGogaeditor siates tlti Ille bcs-t bill COliecir
lic eî'er s;uu' wîas a duible bai'relud Siltti. Aii:tiiî;î

boîtiu'ot

:uiicîwards. Il is besi, %\'iet conittekt.. 10 prhlt
fitîsi anîd eî hossha, xvltenilite inki i% dryv. A p'icce
tif Catd, itf foîllitd ttecess;try. jîtsl the Shape, 111:uv bc
Ciii auitd phteed îl onl tIt.' iynt).It, \liClt xviii britg fite

W\îit the .autîtai'v îîuîtlbet Ilite I .A. 1>. ComntIICîtCCe
a te\ V'olumie. Ai Illte saitte fimie Ilte siy'e iilihe
î'cduced bt iliat of flic Standardi 1it.taîc.liles, aici tlt

itumhci'r o ni aes itore ltait dotibied. Sîtd iii vout'r
sîtb itw 0ist' ett~eevittîîttbcî'. Siîb S;. io.



FROM NASH-VILLE, TENN.

we k nonîtwi îriîtei. or atvte eîî thoigl it will
intet est ltit few or our ('a tittiti i adrs ay In. (oîtiul

atii tsinIg anid ilistitctie hy liv OU iniy sublsci'hers ini the'
Sonlîcti îîd\~'ste'îîStaes.'V'ie I A. P. wiIl lie pleaseul

t o t eeei <i.a i :liii mblisl oitiîiia its or getîcial iltel,-
eýSt, froiii 011 piinteî fî'ieiids ini :iiy paît of til(' \V',111.

t îi'eiveil file copv o! yotîr I A . isj a "-good
i lîiîîg.'' aînîd 1 Sua Il Soon !orwaiît eitîter a lo,îg.tinî or-
shott'îtie stts.rlt oi 10ieli .. iisli it alzg'

Naslivi lie eîîjoys thle distilliîî n of linviîîg the mîost
ct.'îî lete prilîîitig, cîlgravilig. a ild litliogiapîhiîîg estab.
biln t iii %lit Soliti. It i, Q\VIîta lî the< Braildois

Pîlît ing COtîttl)t uv. 'ret nie oîher gooi bîook al job
oflices; ziîng til li ntîîllir file M rhlI& lIt e nc<oli
<'ciii. wlîj'l is protialt file lai gest 1îîoduver o!ftaiI' liooks
anîd le-al ttlitîk's li the Sottn h ttîeil t tîie is lte L"ostetr
& WVebb p'lanmt. a larcge halîaidci o! coîmmnercialt work.

F"or a vt'U Vof itii si'.e. thlîo are. tiettia (s. a$ iniauie
good piitters in -Naslî vi île as iîav lie foiltîd i n ;nuy ollier
City in il ic<outriy. I (Io îlot niake titi, s tatcieut ont
of -lhiîîce jîdc foi' I mil a New Yorkev by

- ta pevions eoiîdition of Servitude." .\ioiîg the nnîn11beî.
are ccii a inly Soule ait isus. 'l'leîe is i aru îy hlne'
of Foster & WVebl'S, w'liose visionîs ini lîetty covet' pages,
etc.. llave lonîg silice paScd mbit pocury. -'i'lîere ie
otlcî,' a., Bob Lc says. lt Ileîîîy is oue of the best.
'hl'î we hiave joll i Jaek Ciltser. wiîo (1011 *t t>cl eve in

inlal fîloît fil evili wiîo a1s. a mirule coîîtoî'tioîî ist.'' 1 is ut
sjînîîl.v tlt dle -lie -îp to date: out o! Iiht îd 1wi
s.tyvs lie dci tk îow wîa t filie (1-- oto witl i tle ridés(
a (ici lie iask: tdîiîu twisteil. J1ack is olie of t lke gîcat
lifflits aI 1aisai & Bncs

Anîd ziixvîîys wvithli s is tuie jovial .. Doc.', Pierce. the
great inditiyof Drî. ICel ock, andi ai l.î'oind typ-Io.
gritphlit'ai :îîlleîe :t Poster & W wbs 'o filîîîîislîes thic

ainîîisceît- \'lîîuîill Ieiiiy hIaleh 15 îlot singiîg tîmat
cîitîanilîig iîîeiody 1.'îelltly coin îiûs:il bY liiiin. entit ledl
-Cai dlie Boy.,

W' illiai miiMalîoiîev. o1 fcliva'go. is the liîev foîeîiil at
the Br'andonî Pîcssi-oonîs,. Ile lias rapîiîhiy foiined fieiîd-
sh ps lîcie. Asic !îoi la*img an A N o. 1 îitessinai n îi
t'oloî' workèr. lie is one o! flic bcst informnî *vomig mnen
on1 geîeial i opih's to lie folnîin futlic prihtiifg Ibus«illeSS.

l~cCoîgrcsauîî.101în (
3oweî' lîold(s IoNVI"I thie

pressioo1ils at Fostcî' & \Vlts.Jolin i., a gooti !ellowv
aiid at gool lessillail. I t islt hi$ IliiOSt. inivaiable h abit.
wiîîtcr and 8111iiner. to \vear a stovep>ipe hai. S11011141 lie
Chance to, appeiai inlitier thic hAmdow o! alîy otlier sort or
Ilied gea1r. thle boys wolild 1,11W tit dicte \Vs SOiiic-
ttiig wvîoiîg wit tmiititabi îti, î wh~lo leieaîl lie
wvitlioîît. a cnt

Eu. Grass antd luit Loîigtilisî. are thie îress artistzs :il
M\ai-SlIl.1 & itIicu'z. antd ileitîter «dIows, aiiy of tie green

stttff to gi'ow kiînde. Ilus tet.
Lt is probiable titttit ait <'arly date I wilt Coumititini

thie I.A.1. a Sciies of sketches., of thte lives. cliuu'ucter anîd
atclliuelteiit o the îtoiîiiettîîtt alid îîîcssilleîî of

.Nasliville.
'l'lîc Mergenithler ii:îclhils are nlot cloinig aIl thec

wio'k unî tlte dliites. liesiîtcs ilie 011tsbîte coliti uîtt wt ik
takcîn ini b~ the l)uil*v 'inmerieami, whlicli is Op)eiittilig its

beven illaiutî,ies ilîglit ali klay. Ottici inucirl mes arme
talIke< of ini two of- tl ceo!t te look ioomiis, buiit îlotiing
detimite is kmiowt. uts w1leit they m;ill coiîit fi. or- whagt
iike tiit'y wMil Ie. hJtst iiow Natsiiviile is a gooil towii
foir thet peipaî:tetiî' lrimîtei to :îcc eteat of. Al titi, hrsî.

lisieuis flot gooil.

Canamda Paleer Compatay's Improveîients

'l'lîe Canialu Put er'Ci iiî* exte'nsi ve %vorks -at

W idsoir M i ls. tiie. . aie beln ug mîSlieil witii greuat t vigoi.
A large foirte of meil lia., been at woik att fui I tash
ont tilie [ot i datioiis for filie diW tain aîcîoss filie Saint
Fianiis river'. Thle coinpalny w1il plaee a miew 1>1111 iî mut
on) the site of tilt du iii anmd %vl l laîîvtite- surpius îio wei
by olcii Ioy1 ltnt pescuit iitill, wtieil ilow 4get ttieil
pîower' fi'om the Wattuijek;ili. ut iîraiei of the, Saint
Fi ullcis. Ilitiierto at Iow 'valet the tut litns bec-il
oblig-cd to i esoit to thie aidi of -Steaill power lbit the

sttl sîowel. thtey w'iltt iow htave \.vlIl ei:îte tîtetît to
îî1111 ClireteV byv wrilter îioNvei'. eveil NvIteîî fileî. atei, i, a t
ilt, low'cst.

PERSONAL

'l'liî clcverci alladîli wviter. 'l'lie lliutili., asetîiiig
kit)l a licw biook.

Theii lmiîi Oi.timeeieitt'5)ll" îiî'î iliallagtei
Otto T1. picssprbcl.

Altexander ?lcîîsi.foir tlîity yeais, etIitot' of titi-

Ar liii liaitiîa:tv ias reîd:tt'ed A . .1. Ba xti ou d ie.
rt'îortoiial staff o! thie .St. .Joli1 (N. B.) 'lelegi'ujîi.

Malcolmî Briadford sîic<eeds E. A verya .s t îitoî of tile
Shierbr'ooke (Que.) Gazette. Mi.Avery 1reSigiilei

Itiibtoni 'lypogriulîel U lnioni lits lost onie of ils
inlenbers. Fîankl I. Yonnîg, lutte o! 'lle Timnes Staff.

Fri'on MWbuilnipîeg coules f i l io cîiî of thle
<(catît o! W. W. Keectiîg. at onîe timne editoi' o! 'Lhe

Guelphjd Mecti'y.

At walkcctom. ont.. last îiioiitl, E-1ditoi. Rlittiiigei' lo.sî
Ilis oliîl soit. a lîrîglit, l)ioiiisi ng yotnlig iuant of eigli tteii
years. by t.Nvîîhobd( lever.

ilisQs Rva Bî'odcrique. o! thne Ciliecago Precss, wlto Wuiu
!oiulietiy thie i'eiemtatiî'e o! tie Londoni Advertiser ili
tic pr*ess gallcry at Oîî:twî lias latiely becii visitiuîg in
Ontar'io.

'('ltet' <lied1 in Montrent catîly îlîis îîîoîîtl a gulitleila nl
plîonîilnit in thec joliialisin of St. I.1 în. N.BI., lîe!ore

coiftdei'atboiî. SYdnley B3. 1>ateî.soi. lie wuisa coleagme
of flic laie lion. Eulward Willis ini the ouI l)aiiy News.

Geo. E. }'cîetv lias rt'tîimiedl ho 110%vsî);iuer work. a:is
editor o! thie St. .Joliîi (N.I.) Recordi. Mr. Feîiety
sutiteul tie first pîennyi uaperi'lu thme M aritimec Provinmces.
antd tas:issociatetl wvill llowe ini Ilulifax, anti engagel
iii Scvcial iewslîaîer cerpiriiseîz in thec Suites uianlyya
ago. Ife lias becu ini liari'iiss foi' ovcr thlî ty years.



NEWSPAPERS

lullnY sot:Nie NoltT'il T\.

We Icarti frott Il cetcit 0se of the North Star, of
1>rry SoIId, Ont., that this live lttle piper iast inonth

entered nupon its twenty firs yeari of publica tion. Tihey
celebrtated the. event, by priitiig ail of the ptperi ii their
own ofliCe, ont at new Czinnybell comuplete powver press,

purhased frot J. I. ivian of T'l'roito. They sh1oV oin
t pin. pages an excellentngiaving of their new iachinie.

St ated long before iParry Sound vas realiy capa ble of
supporti ng a etwspaper, the progress of thte Noiti St:ur

as iecess.trly slow: aitd it lias issed thîougih mainy
hands. before being landed by its pi esent ow'Irs. Fifteen

yearsago oni.anuary ist, ita s îiichased by Mi. irtehlati
-onle of the presenit fir---floi tlt- estate of the late

oei Fister. Fromu thatuntil tu e begiiiinmg of '95 the
progravss of The Star lias beenl sloV but suie. until now
it. is reogized on al lianis as ole of tie institutions of
the town and I)istrit.

In .1uly of the presient year, W. Ii. Utmdy, of the
M aple Leaf ofiice, Cla reiont, was ta keit iito paitinership.

'l'h. adition of the job 10:lant, whihel the latter brotglit
with him, gave this olice a very compfflete etan 111p to date
oitij. Not content. with tihis, howver, the firmili liave
ately boughit ltrgely of new fa'es. and tihe press, as

mtît'iîioned altovt'. Thèev say: We laVe 1ow' fot'
presses adti thlle ihgest and îuost comlplete office ii the
l)istrict. We iitend to adti eleCtrity or water power

as sot as possible, and wili spare 110 paiins to keep
abiast of tle tines. We expect ,soot to increase the

size of the aper, tut in the meaitntne wc ask the telp
of ai oui .it l s to keep us iostel lit the news of the

i)jitit ii to aidi us with thei piatroliage.''

A copy of the secoiid a ti:umal illiistia ted edition of
titis live little lki'per is before le. Priited on toned
book paper, in a good black, and filled with very weII
printed hiaf tones of prvominvlet citizeis and views of
points of intere-,t :aiOind the ito t. irro has just
etieled its third year, anti ils etitot. Il. E. Ilyweater.
lesterves great credit for building up 1in so shorte a time

s euh a paper.

i lia tv received t copy of the above paper witl a
equest for an impartial crvitieism. Tiey h;ave aimîel aI
uality ii preference to qu:utityv. i miîight write a ialf

im'gt' in î'praise of titis ve'y ttstic production, but will
confine yicself to a siimple stitenient of the teverai very

prononed feattures going to make nup the wIole: but 1
inust say thtit il is better prin îted. lias a tbetter make-up.

has be tter set ats, flner paper. anti better ink than i have
ever seIl istl on aIy ieguîltr or speciai edition of a
weekly newspaptteither in tiis country or a ny other.

It is a seven voiinn. fontt page'. oit a twelntv tive by
thiî tv eiglt shtet. No .oltuî111 ailles are ue'd. :u. tiis
:ii itself greaily altes its tpie:i·et and vastly for

the bttr In pilapnce of tle regiai. ruiles, a twelve point,
sluig is run itetn te coltunis. As for tie printiiig

I Itloks as hhilnoteu itw type had been used: sharp.
eItear. att yet io putiiig. It is illhstratted by iearl-ly

forty halftones anid three or fou r loodeuts. iese aie
priited in a mttalinelir that would do cretdit to :a y o! ourt'
iiagaziles. Oi lit tihi et for our ar e tlit tht' i ligh test
trace of fillinig-tp. ttough the ink has not. been ait all
tiitedvery thin;g isvel covetied. Ofthecutsthaso

fill-up. the wiorst stw evidine of beiig soiehviat ol
.N wornî.

Printed oi thei nvew lhtok press. adapted to hailf.
ton weork, i shows tiares of skilled i;tilhands in ail jits de.
ln·itiients. anîd tt- proprieto', mo1iîainger. foremîtani, ild aii

lins. ni le paroned if it'ir itils swteli a trille as, the
itesult of their ' or'tts on tleir t' i ndusti'ail issue. I aii

pleased to liat've thie opportunity of preserving sicli an
trtistic production of the Caiitdiea n priiter craft.

'Til i tN nlx tNuo, ni I liT'owN, ONT'.
1 lind No. 1, Vol. i, of this paper in iniy review box.

It miîadte its a'iaice Novein ber 7. It is a four' page,
six colinii. The local nîews is crisp an1d ell-wrjtten
it's tmotto is : "A United Canlaui, atiti liritisi Coinhec-
tioi." P. I. htowyer is the editor.

itAu.nONî t,31AN.) st'N.
That litisting Northwestern publisher. W. .1. Wlhite,

sends tme a copy of his Cltistams itinmbel', atid of tho
Saturday edition of the Si. Of ihe Saturday editiori
tilie can lie stid. It is fulfl of bree. atid interestinîg
nlewts items, a tithe iiiake-utpa atnd tais ar e v'etry good; but
the prinîting is bezastIy, ietter serew up the fountaitn. lr.
Pre'siî:îii -ink is claîtp now. but nîo nîeed to wzaste it.
'lie Christ mas edition preselits a different aspect. It
consists of sixteiel paes, six olums, each 1 ittcies.

It is ftil of gooti ilhistrations :ti ieling mîatte' espe-
citlly a propriate to the season. ilit le hlIf toies adtt
lette;* press are wVeil priiited. aul thi ile ais] well Set. 'l'tho
Chriztmas Sui is t splendid tribuite to tite alility of

anijtoba's printers.

'Tui irtt n i'xPst'rn.
A. .1. 'thutersoi, late proprietor of te lx positor, of

P'eiti, Ont., in retirilg, mlîtakes the folloviniig tnnîounce.
imtent: .. With the close of the year my personal conitec-
tio w ith the Expositor' lias terminated. and1it the pesent

niultbetr is tis i under the propietorship and mage,
iient of Ch. Cairles F. Stone. to whoim i hiave sold the

wspaper dtti lan t. 1 trust tat lthey will continue
tiat 'du1ppoi Io Nlir. Stole. wh1o i.ts foi ioe years been
the utise, aiti wio lias haidt aili the experienet antd
l;tiiing nîecessary to ianaiage the Imper well and success-

ftlly in a ll ils departm ilients, antit more especiilly tduring
the imastear has tak'en anI ative part in its conduct.'"

1.11rt ovil. s'ASiÎ \:î.i.
Tie I. A. i'. is aways pletased to note iiprovements

imatle by l th priniters. The Listowel (Ont.) Statia iil Ias
bleie doinîg soimething extit in titis way, as ite following
fromît its issue of November Ist sihows : The St:iard
titis wek greets ils readers in a nlew tress and enLirgetd
for'mli. \ve have adopted tlic eighmt iage foiIi. believilig
it to lie tho bîel st suited for our iaitrois und aivertisers,
aind more coivenient thia the " bllaiiket' siet. 'l'ie
type ini which the paper' is set up is fromn ilite old reliable
hose of G 'a tki t Soit, Toronto. atd ve feel confident

tiat ils tlearness of face tcwili commend it to our reade's.
Witli tit extra room at our disposal and the better facili-
tiez, iow at coma nîid. it is our purptoste to furn'îîist our
subscribers witli a larger :anott of readig matter tlhanli
formertly, atl at lite saie tiaie Io preseit tlem with a
cleaihl shtet. whith. we ti'ust, vill le worthy of tieir

ptronage . And wh il is not. 0111 expeetati to tcomi-
îetî' with city weeklies in titi' liiiberl of sut' yardis of
pîrintetI liatper sent itt. sihl le t ai im to furnisi ai

ne'w'sv aii teadtbIeptape, fronî Vlich possibly ;as îicih
entieial info iîntion l y be gh'aned by the ave r ge ntder.
besjies a we'kl igeat of t own, coulny ad listriet news.

wiell'i tilt niîetrol it,'n prhess catinîOt. supptîly.'

Ti'lîu otil.l.i.\ i'.î'iCfni'.
'l'ieat old variorsle of Cantiaijin joirinalîslii. 'Te

Piatcket. of Orillia. Out., lias outdtone itself Iately. With
the issue of November 1 5tli it. ''erated the ttvt' -ftv.tifti

annIliersa of its lirthday. S'an t.justice w 1ol V doe
il.t t' is readtrs and contepor'aries i.to say as littie
in reference to titis evetit as the cditor of 'l'lhe ?aet
îlots. lie gives il abitoiut a stick aid t huilf. nid tnatry a

boast. Thi is Isn t'iiv e timtî il k surprisiig.
To o''.hi'iate dit occî'asion, they issue a double miiiintber



QW eziSü .

i n the formI of a business writ'-up of the town, in whici
oiver sixty ialftonles ant several wooicuts and etchings

of promient business nmm are used. As usai, time inake-
uqp and printing aire good. as is also tIhe get-mp of tie ads.

NEW TYPE FACES
This miourh I have before ne the .Jeison seis, cast

bv the IBostonm braich of the Anericanî 'l'y pefoun d ry Co.
(the Dickinson 'l'y pefoum n1d ry, 150 Congless street).

With tie pi esent d:ay denand for heavy faced letters.
after thge tesigns of hygonme centuries, atml the prevailing
desite for hanîd inade and othler ioughi finisied papers, he
.1enson comînes as ntanna to the up to date printer.

It wiIll to a great extent displace the larger sizes of
Romaain andi other old style lettrs-,and the fonics, in

18 Point Jenson Old.Style

ENGLISH ART MUSEUMS
Elegant 15th Century Production
general wok. Initt is pu shing lard that plientoin-
tenial SucceSS. DeVinue, and bids fair, to outstrip it in
bothm popularity ad itihtv. foi certain classes of work.

Not par lticulla ry pretty, yet it has a iistimguished air
ilnmd catchîy appearance about it that attracts an1d holis
ont.'s attention in m nanner unppoched by Ianiy a
more artistic lettel. it. is froi tis tiowadays neccssary

virtue that it de-ives its Ilerit. It is 11aving oi abno st
mîuprecedented sale, both in Canada amim the States.

35

Tlahis are making page ormn iimtiais
anmd borders, that. worked with this series. produce

ocidedly strikinig eiects. Those shown here, though
not the oies referred to, will very vel anmser the purpose.

6 Po nt Borde, 224
re o omo$@ 0 essMsse ss1et

6 Point Border R65
00-00 _000 00:=Q0G000 

00 0
12 Po nt Border 228

13 Po ot Borde, 2M9

18 Pont Sord7, 233

24 Pont Border 141

R M. 1 ~ ER Wk 'lle , lo> c'trm y an1 extenisive ilange of Special 6i
6 Vateraa ked Papers that conuinandtiiyd 6 a readly sale:

4 6
* Meadowvale Linon. Vancouver. 6

I LS O. Hercules Bond. Abbotsford.
4 Tecumseh Linon. Dresden.

4444444444444 44444444 ese papsare stable fo Co ercial
4 l'uiposes. They ie also uled into State- à

Advise the Trade that tliey ai c l4ents, Billheads, ad
S Niow Selling-Agents for

The
Rolland Paper Co.

4 IN ENVELOPES Thev canly lthe Finest pThe oniv makers in Canada of Tu-Sized and Lines in the I)omitnionî, and aci constantly i
Loft.Driedl Papcrs. Thev canv a Comnplete adding New Varieties. Special Sizes
Stock of Stani fard Wate-\ue nade to order.

* Papcrs. p 9 New Varictics IN PAPETERIES are now
444444*444444444444 V eing preparel for tIe Fali Trade.

Y IN WRITING TABLETS They will ý
M9% WN ######9%M l% ethe Most Comlplete Line on theil

" Superfine Linn Record" Makig a specialy of these goods
roi taneLin n r enables ilei to take the lead imi al.S"Standard Pure Linen" ~ '9

"Canada" "Donnacona p
"Earnscliffe Bond"

These papers cannot be surpassed 4AY
for Quality and Cieapness... ST. TORONTO



GEO. M. RUTHERFORD

no. JAS. H. RUTHERFORD

Rutherford's Sons
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

PRINTERS &

TO THE
TR7ADE

Municipal Blank Forms

now ready
OUR SPECIALTIES

Assessment and
€ollector's Rolls

SEND FOR SAMPLES



4~ ~

EVERYTHING FOR THE PRINTER

TORONTO TYPEFOUNDRY
44 BAT STREET TORONTO

AGENCY FOR THE AiMERICAN TYPEFOUNDERS' CO.
The Leaders in Type Fashions.

Ready-Print Newspapers
Ready-Sct Plates

Mligh-Class Printing Presses
for all kinds of work

THE CRANSTON-VICTOR

Is a F-our- Roller, 'Two- Revolution Press of Ihe hIghetç grade. Il/s specatill' desrined j>r doing
Haflone 'Prining, and o/her Firs/-Class weork. l /s 2 5x 18 inches i sie, ami will print
a sheei of 'Double 'Denir, which is Mhe nios , genera//î used site of paper in Canada. I/s
speed is equai o ail requirements. For riiity of inmpression, perfeci dis/ribuliin acuraer
of regis/er, snloo1hlnss af riuinnihng, and durabililt, il is unsurpassed. While Mhe 1licor is
an aris/ocratic press, il does nol feel above printing a conuon job, ai a speed equal fo the
abilit/ of the feeder.

Point Systen Type and l¶aterials . . .
Are our Specialty, of which we carry a Complete and Weli-Assorted Stock.

Northwest Branch== 286 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

'x 2\



Headquarters for H. D. Wade & CosSCLEBRATED
Printers' Supplies Printing Inks

Iluntn9 pid &Co.I
WKolesale Statiorers

fAPE ___ ___Id_ ___

EJWVELiFE •à PECIALTIES offeed in No. I BookC"VJJ and Lithograph, in White, Nat.
44 ural, and Toned.

Al stock sizes kept in stock,
JvlANUFAGTUýERS y å-' Specia sizes and weights made toeR. order, at shortest possible notice. \

âMH saWe also carry a fine of No. 2 papers.

........... .............. ..!..........!.....................o th mau cur ofEtaS prne ...........

N e3S PXPERS......
Woe also hande Printers SpeciaWokes.. ..........

• TOOMAEl ORDERS

Jr .... AND...........< and beg to rdvase the tnode that wcar
.... have a.so.a.No..Coatedoo, have placed in our mills a ne machine for.our-..

.s.eadwihwaro............. a h ey ......... for the manufacture of Extra Superfine, canht .is
. CpLitho Cpaperas. rf

. secods. W car: in sock reular ites nd wegtsabutFilae spea siesorweghs

AIL CORRESPONDENCE

MTRILLS BOhJ 5 AECHEERFULLY ANSWERED AN
WAREOS AND 29 WELSPELNAL ATTENTION GIVEN

TO EVLP ORDERS

SA full range of which are carried
in Stock

We have also, a No. i C'oated Book, wbicib to are having sPecially imallijactutred for 01er-
>e,, /sela andt wbicb zve are offéringr ai lire vejry low price of toc per lb. We claîni Ibat Ibis is tbe

Cbeapest ai Besi Con ted Paper on thre Marl:.et,for tire price. T[bis paper is perfect, and not
seconds We cary in stock regurilar siýes and weigbls, but wil inae special siZes or weigNbs,
providi quafntity, toi/ gitarantee tbe rein.

MILLS AT VALLEYFIELD, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

WAREHOU1SE ANI>IDWIIPTO T OOTENW, TORO) ACTT
n f


